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FEES AND SALARIESWA-KEEN- WINS AGAIN Kansas City Market Report
Kansas City Stock Yards, June 13,

1911.
Fifteen thousand cattle was the es-

timate for today here," and several
hundred more that Came-- , besides 12--

mour stood off to the last, and finally
got some hogs 10 to 15 lower. Cool
weather this week permitted safe
handling of the hogs, and the fact
that shippers took advantage. of this
accounts for the heavy run today.

Sheep and lambs are coming in
this week in rather small numbers,
7000. here today. The market is
stronger, " especially spring lambs
which are up 10 to 20 cents today,
top $7. Yearlings brought $4.65 to-

day, wethers worth up to $4, ewes
$3.50, goats $2.75 .to $3.25. Texas
quit shipping last week, because of
the break, and there will be few
from that section on the market
this week.

J. A. RIckart,
Market Correspondent.

Plead Guilty
At Leavenworth on Monday morn-

ing when the case of the United
States vs. John J. Rhoe was called,
Rhoe arose and plead guilty to two
of the indictments which had been
returned against him in connection
with the stealing of a mail sack at
Ellis on the night of March 28th.
Judge Pollock passed sentence on :

him for one of the pleas, that of mu- -.

dilating mail sack and gave him sen-
tence of five months in the county
jail and a fine of $500. On the plea
of stealing a mail sack the judge, sus-

pended sentence until January. In
passing sentence the judge told Rhoe-th- at

after the expiration of his sen-
tence in the Wyandotte county jail
and at the time at which he would
receive his sentence on the other
charge there would be some little
time and that the sentence he would
receive then would be governed to a
certain extent by his, Rhoe's, actions

Wa-Keen- scored in the ninth on
an error and Rinker's two base hit.

The score:

AB R H PO A E
Keraus, c 4 1 1 5 1 0
Carpenter, 3b 4 2 1 0 1 0
E. Groft, 2b...:....'. 4 3 2 4' 5 0
Heyl, p 3 1 0 1 7 1
Henkel, ss 5 1 1 1 1 1

Rinker, cf 5 0 1 1 0 1
Heckman, If 4 0 1 1 2 I
A. Groft, lb 5 0 0 14 0 1

Staatz, rf 3 1 1 0 0 1

37 9 8. 27 17 6

QUINTER.
AB R H PO A E

Renicker, c 3 0 1 3 2 1

Wickizer, 3b 4 0 1 2 3 4

Haney, lb 3 0 0 19 0 0

Samson, ss 3 0 0 1 3 1

Slaughter, if 3 0 0 0 0 0
C. Stone, p&rf 3 0 0 1 1 1

F. Stone, 2b 3 0 1 0 3 2
C. Stevens, cf 30 0 10 0
R. Stevens, rf & p... 3 0 0 0 4 0

29 0 3 27 li 9
The score by innings:

.3 3 1 0 0 1 0 0 1- -9

Quinter 0 0000000 00
Summary Stolen bases Keraus,

Carpenter, E. Groft, A. Groft, Ren-
icker. Two base hit Rinker.'
Double play Henkel to E. Groft.
Struck out by He3l 4, Stone 4,
Stevens 2. Base on balls Heyl 1

Stevens 2, Stone 5. Left on bases
Wa-Keen- 7, Quinter 2. Time 2:00.

Umpires Swiggett and Wickizer.

On Wednesday the Spena family of
boys which make quite a goodly num-
ber got together and cleaned up the
yard and moved their mother, Mrs.
A. Spena, into her pretty new cottage
just north of the J. J. Keraus home.
The boys cleaned up the yard until it
was spick and span and after placing
the furniture in the house, every-
thing was ready for occupancy.
They received their reward in the
shape of an excellent dinner cooked
by their mother. Mrs. Spena now

scored on a wild pitch, Heyl taking
second; Heyl scored on Henkel's
single, Henkel taking second on the
throw in; Rinker struck out; Henkel
went to third on a passed ball; Heck-ma- n

walked; A. Groft grounded out,
Wickizerxo Haney. ' -

Quinter After Renicker struck1
out, Wickizer singled to left but was
thrown out trying to stretch it into
a double, Heckman to E. Groft;
Haney out, Heyl to A. Groft.

Second Inning Wa-Keen- Staatz
struck out; Keraus singled and pil-
fered second; Carpenter walked; Ke-
raus took third and Carpenter second
on a wild pitch; on a short passed
ball Keraus started home, and was
cornered up but scored when the
catcher spilled Wickizer's throw, Car-

penter taking third; E. Groft walked
and stole second; Carpenter scored on
a wild pitch and E. Groft took third
and scored when Renicker's throw
for the plate went wild; Heyl walked;
Heyl took second4 and Henkel first
when Stone fumbled Henkel's
grounder; Rinker struck out; Heck-
man lined out to the pitcher.

Quinter went out in one, two,
three order in their half.

Third Inning Stone was removed
and Stevens mounted the rubber.
A. Groft grounded out; Staatz walk-
ed; Keraus walked, advancing Staatz
to second; Staatz scored on Carpen-
ter's single, Keraus taking third;
Carpenter stole second; E. Groft out,
Stevens to Haney; Heyl grounded out
to first.

C. Stevens reached first for Quinter
in the third, but was thrown out
trying to steal second.

Quinter came near scoring in the
fourth when Renicker's hit got
through Staatz, Renicker reaching
second. neyl's throw to catch
Renicker off second, went wild, the
runner reaching third. When Car-

penter missed Rinker's throw, Ren-
icker tried for home but was thrown
out at the plate by Heyl.

In the sixth E. Groft singled and
scored on C. Stone's error of Heyl's
long fiy to right field.

Wickizer reached first in the
seventh on an error and took second
when the throw went past first, but
was doubled off second when Henkel
copped Haney's drive and threw to
E. Groft.

How the Law Works in Trego

During the four years ending Janu-
ary 1, 1911, the four county officers
named below reported fees collected
in amounts as follows, to-wi- t:

Probate Judge $ 872 90
County Clerk 687 30
County Treasurer 165 60
Clerk of District Court 150 89
x In addition to the fees in the above
list, these four county officers received
salaries from the county for their
four year's work as follows:
County Treasurer $ 3434 40
County Clerk 2912 70
Clerk of District Court 1849 11
Probate Judge 1127 10

These figures are official but they
do not include the clerk and deputy
hire allowed to the county clerk and
county treasurer The probate judge
and clerk of the district court do not
get any allowance for clerk hire or
anything else on the side. If they
need any help they must pay for it
themselves. It may be seen that one
of the four officers reports more fees
than any two of the others almost
as much as all three of them and
yet he is at the foot of the list when
it comes to salary recognition. This
is not wholly the fault of the law.
It is on account of the way the law
is applied in Trego county. It is evi-
dent that the more the officer does
for the county and future genera-
tions, the less the county does for
him. The more work the less pay,
comparatively. He cannot by faith-
ful and conscientious work increase
his pay one cent. As the law is ap-

plied in this county the officer gets
just as much for doing nothing as for
hard, honest work. As applied here
the law practically puts a premium
on dishonesty and careless work. It
discounts fidelity to public duty and
faithful, efficient public service. But
it is not altogether the fault of the
law. It is the result of a penny wise
pound foolish policy which punished
the public servant for his honests
and efficiency. The more honest any
careful lie is the more punishment
and the less appreciation lie gets. It
wmvld appear that pubiie servants
wid are faithful under such circum-
stances deserve something better
than gratuitous libel, to say the
least of it.

A. S. Peacock.

Wa-Ke.n- .T Celbrts the Opening of
the Gove-Treg-o County League by

Defeating Quinter on Their
Home Grounds.

The veteran Giants did noble work
Friday, June 9th, when they shut
out Quinter. Heyl pitched a good
game and with excellent support
held them down to three hits. But
twenty-nin- e men faced Heyl in the
nine innings, Quinter having only
two men left on bases. These died
on second and third in the ninth in-

ning after two were down. Heck-ma- n

accomplished the uncommon
feat of capturing a Texas leaguer out
in left field and throwing out the
runner at first.

THE OAMB IN DETAIL.
The Giants opened the game by

taking a lead of three runs in the
first inning. Keraus struck out; Car-

penter reached second when Wickizer
threw away his grounder and took
third on E. Groft's single over short;
E. Groft stole second; Carpenter
scored on a passed ball, E. Groft tak-

ing third; Heyl walked; E. Groft
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00 calves. This rather heavy supply
did not hurt good dry lot cattle any,
account of the shortness of that crop
now, but medium and lower grades
of beef steers sold weak to 10 lower,
and stock and feeding cattle were
pushed rudely several spaces down
the hill. The run today did not sav
or of dry weather effects to any great
extent, though there was some cattle
driven in on that account. The fea
ture this week, outside of a big gain
in quarantine receipts over recent
weeks, is the big break in stock and
feeding cattle. Some sections are
dry, and other regions where - grass is
still good are either afraid of dry
weather ahead, or are playing a wait
ing game, expecting prices to go still
lower. Some business is being done
under $4 this week, and very little
above $5, in country grades of cattle.
The heavy quarantine run is season-
able, and quality is up to the average,
top sale today $6.60 in that division
and common steers down to $4. Calf
receipts are increasing, but have not
expanded as much as is due at this
season and prices on them are hold-
ing firm, best veals at $7.50, and med-
ium kinds around $6.50. Fancy year-
ling, 800 lbs, brought $6.25 today, as
did heavy steers, not quite as good
as the $6.35 cattle yesterday. Bulk
of the steers bring $5.40 to $6.10, in
native division including beet pulp
steers from Colorado at $6. Cows and
heifers are steady today, cows up to
$5.25, heifers $4.50 to $6.10. Distill-
ery cattle are selling at $6 to $6.20 in
Chicago, and there will be a rush of
these ca.ttle on that market during
the next two weeks.

Hogs arrived here today to the
number of 33,000 head, the largest
run ever recorded here before in June,
and with one exception the biggest
run on record at this market. Pack-
ers wanted them, butcould afford to
play a waiting game, shipper buyers
taking the Erst ones sold at five low-

er prices, top $6.17 ." The' packers
did most of their business 10 lower,
largely at a range of $6 to $6.10, the
latter the top paid by packers. Ar

during that time. This seems like a
mighty "r & l lost of the
people here and they think Rhoe was
very lucky not to get a much heavier
sentence. Rhoe told how he stole
the mail pouch and also'" told of the
manner of his disposal of a great deal
of the money. He. dwelt at length
on the fact that he had three small
children who needed his support and
this is thought to have had consider- - -

.

!ior-do--w-tt- 5he Sentence he re- -
ceived Ellis Headlight.

Ross & Waldo, at Ogallah, have all
kinds of harness repairs. 4

has the neatest cottage in town.

Cures baby's croup. Willie's daily
cuts and bruises, mamma's sore
throat, grandma's lameness Dr.
Thomas' Eclectic Oil the great
household remedy.
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WOULDN'T HAVE STIRRED THE PEOPLE

of this vicinity much more than our Record Breaking 10 Days Sale has. They came in droves for miles
around, and all left with their arms well filled with bundles. And why not? For never in the history of
Wa-Keen- ey have you been oifered such bargains in high-cla-ss dependable merchandise as we have offered
you. Every department is well supplied with high-grad- e goods. Don't miss it. Read these money-savin- g prices:

Men's Furnishings1 Lot of Ladies' Latest
Style Waists

Men's Shirts
dress and work shirts at about

Half Price98c
27c

1 lot young men's $4.00 coats
and vests at -

1 lot or Negligee shirts
at - - -

Hot Weather

Underwear
At
Greatly
Reduced
Prices

$1.25 and $135 values all go
this sale at
$1.55 and $2.00 values
at

in 98c
$1.39 Remember

THIS SALE CLOSES WEDNESDAY
EVENING AT 7 P. M.

25 BEAUTIFUL NECKTIES GIVEN
AWAY TO MEN SATURDAY

AT 4 P. M.
Do not overlook this department as it is a

money saver.

news to all your friends. Look for the Colored Tickets, theyHurl the good
THIS IS YOUR Manufacturers' Cash Realization Co.,CHANCE

tell the saving

selling

. StockCoTlk Tir2Special Premiums
given to Ladies Saturday at

3 o'clock.


